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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe,·th,
1Bth Febr1tMY, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.

N

Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applica·
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
J!'orm DJ, of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gnzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 4180.-BrcKFoRD & HUFFnIAN COnIPANY,
of Macedon, State of New York, D.S.A. (assignee of
JAMES SAlIIUEL HEA'l'H and E&NEST BASEMAN '," F,W"OW
Opene"fo,' Seeding 1Ifachines."-Dated 13th Deeember,
1902.
ClainlS:1. In a seeding- lltnchine, the cOluhhmtion of fin angularly inclined
rotab1ble disk and n. conduit loca.ted in proximity thereto and projecting beyond the cutting liue of the disk, the whole forming a furrow
opener.
2. In a seeding" machi e, the combination of a,n angularly inclined
rotatable disk suitably jonrllitlled in the frame wit.h a conduit Dlso
suitably conneeted to tIle frame iu proximity to the disk and project~
iug beyond the cutting liue of the disk, the lower edge of the C01Hluit
being curved to raise the soil, the vi"hole constituting a furrow opener.
3. In a seeding- lunchinc, tile combination of an angularly inclhled
rotatable disk and a conduit formed witb n. flUTO\\, opening device which
projects beyond t.he cutting 1inc of the disk, the whole constituting a
furrow opener.
4. III rt seeding' machine, the combinatIOll of nn angularly inclined
rotatable disk and a condnit. provided wit.h an et1qe conforming to the
Shal)C of tlle disk and a lower flaring edge which pl'ojeets heyond the
cutting linE' of the (ti~k, the whole COllstituting- it furrow opener.
5. 111 a seeding' mHchine, the combination of nll aw~u!arly inclinerl
rotatable disk find a couduit which projects lK·yond the cutting- line of
the disk, the' whole cOllstituting a furro\y opener, together with it Vr,'jection ill the real' inucl' surface of the conrluit to deflect grain or seeel
passing thercthrougll.
6. In n seeding' nmf'hillc, the comhination of an angularly iucJiucc1
rotatable (lisk and a ('omluit provided ,vith a lower flaring c,lge -which
co-acts with the disk in the opening of it fur 0\'" for the reception of
grain 01' seed fr0111 th(~ couduit.
7. In a €ecdiug' machille, tllf' cOlnbiIlatioll of an angularly inclined
robtu LIp disk and a conduit provided with it for\yard edge conforming
to the shlllJC {If the (1i:::h, and n lower i1nring edge which co-acts \\~ith
the disk iu the opl-uiw;!.' of tl furrow for t.he rcception of hTnin or secc1
fronl the conduit.
Specification, lIs. 6(.1. Drawings 011 application.

Application No. ~1188.--I~EGINAI'D AUBREY JiESSENDEN, of
Manteo. Connty of Dare, State of North Cal·olina.
United States of Amorica, "Imp"ovemenis in ,C,ignaJ/i"fI
by Eled"o''IlLafjllelic Wares."--llaterl 18th Decemj,cl'.
IH02.
Clailltr.:1. III a syste111 for the transmission of energy 1)}" electro.ma;.,metic
wave8, a scndhlg"coTI(1uctol' for ru(lintillg snch waves and an artliiciul

grollnd cOllnected to the lower end of the sending-conductor and toground and extending outwardly frolll the sending-conductor, substantially as set forth.
2. In a systmll for the tranSlllission of energy by electro-magnetic'
waves, a sending-conductor for radiating' $uch waves and an artificial
ground COllnecled to the lower end of the sending·conductor and to·
ground and extending onhvllrdly from the sellding-c<,nductor a distnnceequal to a quarter· wave length in all' of the electro.mabl"lletic waye length
used J substantially as set forth.
8. In a systelll for the tmnslnission of energy by electro-magnetic
wtl.t'es, a ~ending-conductor for radiating such wtLyes nlld fill artificial
ground cOllsistin'S {)f a series of wires or strips conuceted to the lower
end of t! e sending-conductor and to ground and radiating from thelower cnd of the concludor and connected at suitable intervals by
transverse wires or strips subf5btutinlly as set forth.
4, In:L system for tran'smission of eucrg-y by elcctro-lllag'lletic waves.
a sending-conductor for radiatin2' such waves and an artificial ~round
connected to the lower end of the sending.conductor, and to ground
and extending out,wardly from tbe sending. conductor, a distance equal
to a. quarter-wa.ve length ill ail' of the electr0-llIug-net:ic wave length
used :1nd in the direct.ion in which it is desired to seud the waves
suhst:1ntially as set fortll.
5. In a systenl for the t.ransmission of energ by electro-magnetic
waves, a sending-conductor for rudinting such wu,\"es, and ttn artificial
ground connecte!l to the lower end of 1 he sending· conductor und con·
nected at its outer end' 0 the ground, snhstantially as set, forth.
6. In fL system for the transmission of energy byelectro-magnetiC'
wuyes, tL sending·conductor for l'adiating such waves snpported by n,
uletallic conductor of low rcsish:wce to currents of the frequencies used,
substrmtially as set forth.
.
7. In a system for the tral1SlUi~sioll of energy byelectro.magnetic
vt'aves, a SeU(Ul1g" conductor for radiating' sueh wavcs supported by it
metallic conductOl', a shield for t':ifLlU conductor havin~ low resistance
to currents of tIle frequenc:ies used, substantia.lly (tS s~t forth.
8. In a :::ystClll for the transmission of energy by electro-lllagnetic
W'1veB, a sending-conductor for radiat.ing such waves supported by u.
metallic conductor having' n, nntul'nl period of oscillation differet.t fr01n
that of the freqnencies of the electl'O-llUlgnetic \v:"ves used, substantially
as set for111.
9. A conductor for r:uliatin;;; ele:!tro-llUlgnetie waves, consisting of a
conductor innnersed ill a liqnid nl€dimn ha.vin~ an electric constant on
which the wave hmgth depen<1l':i of a valne greater than that of air,
substalltially as set forth.
10. A conductol' for radiating electrowmng-vetic waves, consisting of fl
conductor ilnmerf'ed hl water, suhst,lutially as set forth.
11. A COllUtlctor for radiatiug electro-magnetic W<lve.;;;, conSisting of"
a metal vessel, containing a lneclilnll of 1he charactel' dpscrihecl, a conductor immerseJ ill s:1icl medhlll1 and a generator, snbstantially as set
forth.
12. A conductor for radiating' elcctro wmagll'3tic waves, Clmsistil1~ of
it metal YCSSel containiug a medium of the CC;.1l'flct0l" deSCrlbl.'d, a
tuhular conductor innncrsed in the Inetliulll, spa king terminals
arl'tlllged in the ehilmber, subsb utially as set forth,
1:-). In '-1, sy~tem for the transmiss:oll of eUC1';:!'y b:r electro-magnetic
wave~. a sendin!:!"-condnctor for racli:t.thl!~ snch waves, all artificial
tr1'oUlHl connected to the lo,ver cnd of the sending cOll(lnctor, and to
grouwl U11tJ ex1 ending' outwardl,\' fro1l1 the seuding-conductor, und a
sec()nd !.!rnnwled conducting' stI'll>, lenl1in.::: al'ound 1he s ntiOll from that
f.tHing a SOltl'( e of electrical disturbances to the oppo::;ite siue, snbstan·
thllv as set forth.
I-t: In a system for h'flll~lnissi\ 11 of eU 0 rgy by electrowmn'.!net:ic
waves, a support forlL conductor encircled b.v O1lC 01' 11101'e turns 01' cuils
of lnag-netic Inntoriul substantially ns set forth,
1.5, In a SyStClll for transmission of energy hy e:ectro-mug'lletic
waves, n Rnpport fo1' a ('onductor encircled by onc or ll101'C turns or
cm Is b.y iron wire snhstftutiall.v as !-et forth
16. In a systcn.l fortl'ansmissioll of energ'Y l,y clectro-ll1a~:metie "'ases,
a con(luctor in combination with !L suppor tbel'efol', ~aid support
having" a .coating of nOn-lHtlgllctic material, snbstantially as ~et forth.
17. Iu a system for trnn"mi8~ioll of enel'~y b,Y eJectl'O-11111fmetic
waves, it conductor in combimdioll with a support thercf 1', fouid
SUl)port having n eoatin;; of non-magnetic material and encircleJ by one
or luo!'e tnrns of Inagnctic lllaterial, subs untially HS set, fOltb,
Specificaiion, L4s. Dnnvings Oll applicatim1.
1
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